Introduction {#ss1}
============

The World Health Organization (WHO) published the International Classification of Disability and Health (ICF), which is a system to group and describe how a person is functioning in the environment based on a bio-psycho-social model. According to the ICF an assistive device is described as an environmental factor which can either facilitate or inhibit a person's participation and activities. Thus assistive devices are aimed at improving the functioning for disabled persons as stated in ICF \[[@b1]\].

The use of an assistive device can promote a person's quality of life (QoL) by increasing his/her sense of competence, confidence and motivation to exploit the possibilities in their life \[[@b2]\]. The use may provide opportunities by reducing difficulties in activities and decreasing dependence on others, and includes a broader psychosocial impact on a person's perceived QoL \[[@b3]\]. QoL is dynamic and changing over time and over a person's life and is experienced differently by different individuals, but the components are the same \[[@b2]\]. Renwick \[[@b6]\] defines QOL as "the effect of the device on the degree to which a person enjoys the important possibilities of his/her life" (p. 35). Personal factors such as age, social habits and roles, and past and current experiences can be barriers to or facilitators of the use of assistive devices and personal factors can also influence the user's QoL \[[@b7]\]. Psychosocial and cultural aspects, including the person's adaption to the disability in question, influence the meaning which the device holds for the person and whether the device will be used or not \[[@b8]\].

Use of a standing device can develop persons' everyday activities in particular and according to Nordström et al. \[[@b9]\] the users of standing devices experienced that standing created freedom to perform activities and facilitated participation. The use of a standing device can also be part in treatment of bodily structures and prolonged standing may have beneficial effects on various bodily functions and structures \[[@b10],[@b11]\], which in turn may affect the participation in activities in a positive way. The upright body position also allows communication on equal terms for persons with disabilities \[[@b9],[@b12]\]. Standing devices in the present study follow the international classification and terminology ISO 9999 \[[@b13]\] comprising tilt tables, standing frames, standing frames with rear wheels, standing wheelchairs and standing shells. A previous study (in press 2013) \[[@b14]\] showed that the standing devices were frequently used and the users experienced an increased QoL. However, the non-respond rate of 42% may indicate that the users were dissatisfied with the device or that the device was not used at all. The experiences of increased QoL is consistent with Arva et al. \[[@b12]\] who concluded that standing enables participation in activities of daily living and that the upright position could promote the persons self-esteem and social interaction with other people \[[@b12],[@b15]\]. The usability of an assistive device is characterized by the relationship between the user, the assistive device, the activity and the context \[[@b16],[@b17]\]. Non-use can be related to the feeling of being disabled and in turn affects the person's identity \[[@b18]\]. People's reactions to their devices are complex and individual, because different persons have different needs, abilities, preferences and previous experiences \[[@b3]\].

There is a knowledge gap in the significance of standing depending on that assistive devices hold different meanings for different users and there are several possible reasons for using or not using them \[[@b8]\]. The psychosocial impact on the use of a powered wheelchair had a high value on QoL, happiness and independence but also negative impact concerning self-esteem and a feeling of being stigmatized when using the device \[[@b19]\]. The knowledge about the psychosocial impact of the use of standing devices is lacking, therefore it is important to get more knowledge in this area. Based on this, the purpose of the present study was to investigate the psychosocial impact of standing devices as experienced by users.

Methods {#ss2}
=======

This study is the second part of a comprehensive survey conducted in the four northernmost counties and one county in central Sweden and deals with the psychosocial impact of the standing device. The first part concerned the users' characteristics, their degree of use of the standing device and their experiences of standing \[[@b14]\].

Questionnaire {#ss3}
-------------

The questionnaire consisted of background questions concerning the persons responding to the survey to determine whether they responded (1) without assistance, (2) receiving help or (3) through someone else answering on their behalf. The questionnaire had questions about perceived health, to be answered using a thermometer graded from 0 to 100 (the EQ5D thermometer), gender, age, diagnosis, movement skills, the type of standing device used, the time since the prescription and the standing frequency and duration.

The impact of standing devices on functional independence, QoL and wellbeing was assessed using the Psychosocial Impact of Assistive Devices Scale (PIADS) \[[@b20],[@b21]\]. The PIADS is a self-reported questionnaire with 26 items. The scale of the questionnaire ranges from −3 (the maximum negative impact) to +3 (the maximum positive impact), and the results are presented with a total score and three sub-scores (competence, adaptability and self-esteem) \[[@b2],[@b21]\].

PIADS has proven to be a reliable, valid and responsive measure with good clinical utility \[[@b22]\]. The scale seems to have the power to predict the abandonment and retention of an assistive device \[[@b2]\]. A good example of previous use of the questionnaire is a study on the impact of the use of power wheelchairs on the activities and participation of people with stroke \[[@b19]\].

Procedure {#ss4}
---------

The process was anchored by sending a request and information about the study to the manager for assistive devices in each county and statistics on the prescription of standing devices were obtained. The prescribers and/or the consultants for assistive devices who had knowledge about the potential participants received oral and written information about the study from the first author. Thereafter the recruiting staff made a request about participation to the persons concerned. The persons received information about the study and were informed that the participation was voluntary and that it was free to decline without declaration. Those who accepted received the questionnaire and written information about the study by mail, together with a prepaid self-addressed envelope. The questionnaire was answered by the person himself/herself or a parent/related person. The study was approved by the Regional Ethical Review Board in Umeå (Ref. no.: 09-211Ö).

Participants {#ss5}
------------

Five hundred and forty-five (545) persons who had received a standing device were identified but 132 of those persons could not be reached or declined to participate. Therefore only 413 questionnaires were sent out and 284 were returned, resulting in a response rate of 52% ([Figure 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). The participants were divided as belonging to all age groups, their age ranging from 2 to 86 years. Only 22% of the respondents answered the questionnaire independently, while as many as 44% needed someone else to answer on their behalf. The need for help to respond varied between users with different diagnoses. Persons with acquired disabilities such as amyotrophic lateral sclerosis (ALS) and spinal cord injuries (SCI) were most independent in this respect. Three out of four persons with cerebral palsy (CP) had someone else answering the questionnaire on their behalf. The profiles of the participants are described in [Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}. As can be seen, the most common way to ambulate for the participants was to use a manual wheelchair, and a large proportion of those using a standing device were dependent on others for ambulation. Figure 1.The number of questionnaires sent to users of standing devices and the number of eventual participants. Table 1.Descriptive data of the participants (*n* = 284).*n*%Who answered PIADS User6222 User with help of someone9734 Someone else12544 MissingAge: 2--86 years median 37 (SD 22.4)Age groups 0--6 years217 7--12 years3713 13--19 years269 20--49 years10136 50--64 years5419 65 years or older4416 Missing1Gender Female10838 Male17361 Missing31Diagnoses[\*](#T1_F1){ref-type="fn"} Congenital disease/injury12945 Acquired disease/injury12745 Undiagn./other diagn.186 Missing104Walking ability Yes5118 No23382Most common means of ambulation Walking166 Manual wheelchair20773 Powered wheelchair6021 Missing1Need for help in ambulation Independent7828 With some help5519 Totally dependent15153Type of standing device Standing shell6623 Standing frame6322 Standing frame with rear wheels176 Tilt table6623 Wheelchair with stand-up function6925 Other/missing31Time since prescription 0--2 years6021 2--5 years7828 5--10 years6222 \>10 years8329 Missing1[^1]

Analysis of the non-respondents {#ss6}
-------------------------------

The data for 164 of the 261 non-respondents were sufficient for a comparison with the respondents regarding age, sex gender and type of standing device. The mean age (±SD) of the respondents was 37 ± 22.4 years, while that of the non-respondents was 31 ± 20.9 years. The proportion of men who responded to the survey was 61%, while the proportion of men in the group of non-respondents was 46%. The non-participants did not differ from the respondents with respect to the kind of prescribed device, except in the case of the standing wheelchair; there were fewer users of standing wheelchairs amongst the non-respondents. Twenty-five percent of the respondents had standing wheelchairs, while only 12% of those who refrained from responding to the survey had standing wheelchairs. The loss of participants was equally distributed in the northern region and the county in central Sweden.

Analysis of data {#ss7}
----------------

The data were analyzed with descriptive statistics including percentages and medians. Since the study was designed to be a survey of a sample population of people who used standing devices in Sweden, no inferential statistics were calculated.

Results {#ss8}
=======

Psychosocial impact of standing devices {#ss9}
---------------------------------------

The psychosocial impact of the standing devices was perceived by the respondents as positive, deeming from their ratings ([Table 2](#t2){ref-type="table"}). The medians for the total PIADS score and the PIADS sub-scores turned out to be positive, and even the first quartiles were on the positive side. The competence sub-score showed lower ratings than all the other sub-scores. Table 2.PIADS scores.MedianQ1Q3PIADS total (*n* = 284)0.630.201.37Adaptability (*n* = 296)0.670.171.5Competence (*n* = 292)0.540.081.33Self-esteem (*n* = 296)0.620.121.37

The users answering the questionnaire without assistance awarded higher scores compared to those receiving help or having someone else answering on their behalf. This was the case for the PIADS total score and sub-scores ([Figure 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Figure 2.PIADS scores in relation to the level of assistance needed in responding to the questionnaire.

PIADS scores in relation to the participants' sex, age and diagnosis {#ss10}
--------------------------------------------------------------------

The PIADS total scores were equally distributed with regard to gender. The highest value was found in the oldest group, aged 65 years or older (median 0.77), while the lowest value was found in the group aged 13--19 years (median 0.35). Persons with acquired diseases/injuries in general awarded higher PIADS scores compared to those with a congenital disease/injury. Persons between 13 and 19 years of age differed as the group with the lowest PIADS total score and sub-scores, in contrast to children between 7 and 12 years of age, who gave higher scores, particularly concerning the dimension of self-esteem ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). Table 3.PIADS scores in relation to different variables.PIADS totalAdaptabilityCompetenceSelf-esteemSex Female (*n* = 108)0.630.670.500.62 Male (*n* = 173)0.650.830.580.62 Missing (*n* = 3)Age groups 0--6 years (*n* = 21)0.500.580.500.25 7--12 years (*n* = 37)0.690.670.670.87 13--19 years (*n* = 26)0.350.330.250.37 20--49 years (*n* = 101)0.650.670.580.62 50--64 years (*n* = 54)0.650.830.500.75 65 years or older (*n* = 44)0.771.000.580.62 Missing (*n* = 1)Diagnoses[\*](#T3_F1){ref-type="fn"} Congenital disease/injury (*n* = 129)0.540.670.500.56 Acquired disease/injury (*n* = 127)0.690.830.580.75 Undiagn./other diagn. (*n* = 28)0.560.670.580.62Type of standing device Standing shell (*n* = 66)0.520.500.510.62 Standing frame (*n* = 63)0.690.750.500.62 Standing frame with rear wheels (*n* = 17)0.460.420.370.5 Tilt table (*n* = 66)0.630.830.580.75 Wheelchair with stand-up function (*n* = 69)0.650.670.620.62 Other type/missing (*n* = 3)Time since prescription 0--2 years (*n* = 60)0.711.000.580.69 2--5 years (*n* = 78)0.420.670.420.37 5--10 years(*n* = 62)0.580.580.420.62 \>10 years (*n* = 83)0.770.830.580.77 Missing (*n* = 1)Walking ability with or without help Yes (*n* = 51)0.880.920.830.75 No (*n* = 233)0.580.670.500.62Most common means of ambulation Walking (*n* = 16)1.481.171.121.50 Manual wheelchair (*n* = 207)0.650.670.580.62 Powered wheelchair (*n* = 60)0.460.670.420.37 Missing (*n* = 1)Need for help in ambulation Independent (*n* = 78)0.771.000.670.62 With some help (*n* = 55)0.500.500.420.62 Totally dependent (*n* = 151)0.610.670.500.62Frequency of standing[\*\*](#T3_F2){ref-type="fn"} Often (*n* = 167)0.690.670.580.75 Quite often (*n* = 86)0.540.920.500.50 Rarely (*n* = 31)0.310.330.210.37Standing time \<15 min (*n* = 20)0.420.330.500.37 15--30 min (*n* = 126)0.540.670.500.62 30--60 min (*n* = 111)0.690.830.580.75 \>60 min (*n* = 14)0.380.420.330.31 Short periods in different activities (*n* = 13)1.071.50.920.87[^2][^3]

PIADS scores in relation to the type of standing device used and the time since the device was prescribed {#ss11}
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

The PIADS total scores were quite similar for all the types of standing devices, except for standing shells and standing frames with rear wheels, which showed lower scores. When examining the PIADS scores in relation to the length of time the respondents had had their standing device, it was found that persons who had been using a standing device for 10 years or longer awarded the highest scores, while those who had received their device 2--5 years previously gave the lowest scores ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}).

PIADS scores in relation to ambulation and the need for help {#ss12}
------------------------------------------------------------

Respondents who possessed the ability to walk with or without help awarded higher PIADS scores compared to those who did not walk. It appeared that those who used walking as their most common means of ambulation assessed that standing had a greater psychosocial impact than was assessed by persons who had manual or powered wheelchairs as their most common means of ambulation. Persons who were independent in ambulation awarded higher scores than persons who were totally dependent on help for ambulation, and also gave higher scores than those who needed some help for ambulation ([Table 3](#t3){ref-type="table"}). An analysis of the persons who could walk showed that the majority of the 51 persons who had the ability to walk had congenital disabilities. Nine persons with a congenital disability could walk independently, with or without a device, while no one with an acquired disability had an independent walking ability. Forty-two persons could walk with help from someone and nine of them had an acquired disability. Persons who had walking as the most common means of ambulation awarded a PIADS total score of 1.48 and persons who had the ability to walk with or without help scored higher than those who did not have the ability to walk.

PIADS scores in relation to the standing frequency and duration {#ss13}
---------------------------------------------------------------

Those who stood often (several times/day, daily, almost daily) awarded higher scores in the PIADS questionnaire compared to those who used their device less frequently. When standing was integrated in various activities, high scores were awarded. Standing several times in different activities resulted in the highest scores, followed by standing for 30--60 min each time.

Perceived health according to the EQ5D thermometer {#ss14}
--------------------------------------------------

The ratings made according to the EQ5D thermometer were spread across the whole range of the scale. There were some differences depending on who answered the questionnaire. The value was the same when the user rated without help and when someone else rated on behalf of the user (70), but when the user rated with the help of someone else, the score was lower (61). There was a trend towards a small positive correlation between the scoring according to the EQ5D thermometer and the PIADS total score and the three sub-scores. Age had an impact on the rating in that the values declined with age, from 73 on the scale for the youngest (1--6 years of age) to 56 for the oldest (65 years of age or older).

Discussion {#ss15}
==========

Based on our knowledge, this is one of the first studies that emphasize the meaning of using a standing device. The use of standing devices had a positive impact on psychosocial factors, which implies that the standing position holds a meaning for the users. Independence in communication and ambulation affected the scores positively. The individually highest scores in the PIADS questionnaire were awarded by persons who had the ability to walk. The teenagers gave the lowest scores, which applied to both the total score and all the sub-scores, and persons with acquired disabilities gave higher scores compared to persons with congenital disabilities. The scores increased with a higher frequency of use and the persons who had had their device for 10 years or longer awarded higher scores than the persons who had had their device for a shorter time. Analyzing the psychosocial impact in relation to the standing duration showed that standing for several short periods integrated in activities in daily life revealed higher scores compared to other selectable options. That finding coincides well with the ICF's definition of assistive devices, which implies that an assistive device has the potential to facilitate activities \[[@b1]\]. Despite the fact that the physical effects of prolonged standing have been reported to be limited and inconclusive \[[@b11]\], this study provides a generally positive image of standing which reinforces the importance of standing from a psychosocial aspect.

The teenagers (13--19 years of age) gave the lowest values for the PIADS total score and the three sub-scores (concerning adaptability, competence and self-esteem), and the youngest group (0--6 years of age) also awarded low scores concerning self-esteem. The low rating concerning self-esteem can be explained by the fact that it was parents/related persons who responded to the questionnaire on the children's behalf. This is in line with the findings of Upton et al. \[[@b23]\] who showed that the parents of children with health conditions tend to underestimate the child health-related QoL. Furthermore, the scores concerning self-esteem could be influenced by parent--child connectedness. A previous study has shown that the parents' psychological state should also be measured with respect to their physical and mental health, because the parents' self-esteem is one factor that may affect proxy reports of QOL \[[@b24]\].

A previous study by Nordström et al. \[[@b14]\] showed that teenagers stood less frequently compared to the younger users and that the standing time decreased with increasing age. In the present study, frequent standing was shown to result in higher PIADS total scores and sub-scores. Huang et al. \[[@b25]\] showed that children with CP between 8 and 15 years of age had a negative impression of standing devices and experienced them as uncomfortable and limiting. Muscle shortening in children with CP is common \[[@b26]\] and that can contribute to the deterioration of standing skills \[[@b27]\]. The shortening of muscles and chronic pain are common problems for youths with neuromuscular diseases. This in turn can contribute to making the standing position painful \[[@b28]\]. Studies examining the period of "transition" from childhood to adult life have reported a decline in both health and functional ability \[[@b29],[@b30]\]. The low values for PIADS scores for teenagers could be a possible sign that they demonstrate a heightened level of self-consciousness and want to be like others \[[@b31]\]. Possibly, the standing device makes them feel different from other teenagers. According to Larsson-Lund and Nygård \[[@b32]\], an assistive device can not only facilitate an activity, but also be stigmatizing for the user. Hemmingsson et al. \[[@b33]\] showed that psychosocial aspects such as how the device influenced one's self-image and one's peers' reactions to the assistive device were important from the teenager's perspective.

Persons with acquired disabilities awarded slightly higher PIADS scores than persons with congenital disabilities. People with acquired disabilities may value the psychosocial impact of their standing device higher because the standing position can contribute to the feeling of being like others, a sense of normality, being like before \[[@b9]\]. Louise-Bender Pape, Kim and Weiner \[[@b8]\] concluded that the meaning of a device differs depending on whether the person using it has a congenital or an acquired disability. In contrast to the above-mentioned positive effect, a device can also clarify the consequences of a disability by highlighting the body's limitations for persons with progressive disabilities \[[@b8],[@b9]\]. Use of the device can be seen as *the beginning of the end* \[[@b8]\]. Persons with congenital disabilities do not have the *time before and the time after* the disease/injury to consider, and for them the use of standing devices may therefore have a natural meaning. However, deterioration in function is common for persons with congenital disabilities, e.g. persons with CP, for whom normal ageing may emerge earlier in life \[[@b34],[@b35]\]. This may contribute to the meaning of an assistive device being altered during a person's lifetime \[[@b8]\].

The scores awarded were rather equal regardless of the type of standing device used. Persons with standing shells and standing frames with rear wheels gave slightly lower values. This can be explained by the fact that the users of these devices were younger and had a congenital disability and that other persons awarded scores for them. All these factors affected the scores negatively. According to the process of prescribing assistive devices \[[@b36]\] and to Scherer and Craddock \[[@b37]\], individual needs and goals should guide and govern the choice of device so that individual needs can be fulfilled. Persons using their device for \>10 years awarded the highest scores and this could be an indication that the individual needs of this group have been fulfilled, in contrast to the lowest scoring group, who had had their device for 2--5 years. This may imply, in the latter case, that the assessment prior to the prescription of the device and the follow-ups had failed and that the psychosocial aspects of the device had not been taken into account. Clinical experiences indicate that sometimes an adjustment or a replacement of the device has positive effects on the users' experience in terms of the psychosocial impact of the device. As professionals we need to ensure that the person with a disability has been provided with the optimal standing device.

Surprisingly, persons who had the ability to walk awarded higher PIADS scores compared to those who did not. There can be many different reasons for this. The majority of the persons who could walk had a congenital disability and it may be the case that standing was seen as a treatment which could improve their potential to walk. This is in line with a study by Salem et al. \[[@b38]\], who showed that prolonged standing for children with CP improved their walking ability. Furthermore, standing itself could also be the starting-point for independence \[[@b39]\] and/or, according to McKeever et al. \[[@b40]\], for the provision of a symbolic value. One can also speculate whether a user's ability to walk and to be independent in ambulation can mean that he/she has the ability to get in and out of the device independently, which in turn means that the device is used more and is perceived to have a greater psychosocial impact for the user.

It is satisfying to note that those who stood most frequently rated the psychosocial impact of the standing device highest. Being able to stand for several short periods in activities was highly valued. Since the physical effects of standing are contradictory, we as professionals should focus on the user's perceived meaning of standing. If a standing device is used frequently and is perceived to have a positive psychosocial impact, this could mean that the person using it has the optimal standing device for their needs \[[@b36]\]. According to Alerby \[[@b41]\], a pen should be regarded as an integrated part of the body and not just an object that makes writing become a habit, and the assistive device should be considered in a similar way. The optimal standing device should therefore, adopting this view, be perceived as an extension of the body \[[@b42]\] and not only an object whose purpose is to exercise the physical body. The highest PIADS scores in relation to the standing frequency and duration were found when standing was performed for several short periods in different activities. One explanation for this could be that, when the device is used in an activity, the standing position holds a meaning for the person using it. Our mission as professionals is to broaden our view of the use of standing devices, i.e. to see the standing device as an aid that not only treats the body's structures or improves the user's abilities in activities, but also provides a psychosocial impact on the user's daily life, and to find meaningful goals for the user from a psychosocial aspect.

We chose to use PIADS as an instrument for our purpose because it is an instrument that is especially designed to evaluate the psychosocial impact of the device. Further, PIADS was developed with users involved and it also tested to be reliable in cases where someone else is answering the questionnaire on behalf of the user which is a common case among people who use standing devices \[[@b2]\].

There are several limitations to take into account which affect the generalisation of this comprehensive survey. Firstly, 48% of the potential participants did not respond to the survey. This fact raises the question of whether or not these non-respondents were users of standing devices with which they were dissatisfied. Secondly, all the respondents were not autonomous and other persons were involved in answering the questionnaires. PIADS is supposed to work even if the survey is completed by another person, but that fact may have contributed to the high failure rate. Many users of standing devices are not autonomous and it is important to obtain their knowledge with the help of those who know them best. However, we have to be aware that the outcome could have been different if all the users had been able to speak for themselves. It is known that the parents of children with health conditions tend to underestimate their children's health-related QoL \[[@b25]\], and this kind of underestimation may have had an impact in this study. Or could it be the case that those users who did not respond independently had a lower health status and consistently experienced a lower psychosocial impact from the device? The fact that the requesting staff knew the participants could be a limitation from a confidentially perspective, therefore the participants were assured that their data would be presented in such a way that no single participant could be recognizable.

Conclusions {#ss16}
===========

The objective of this research study has been to measure the experience of standing of users of standing devices. For this purpose PIADS appears to serve a useful purpose. The main results of the study was that the psychosocial impact of standing devices was generally experienced positively, but there were some differences among the participants of the survey. It was shown that those respondents who possessed a higher physical capacity and an ability to respond independently considered it even more important to stand. Being able to stand in activities and having the ability to walk seemed to be important. Being a teenager was associated with lower scores, as was a standing time of \>60 min each time.

The main results indicated that standing in a standing device had a value and we as professionals should ask the users about the intended purpose of their standing in order to prescribe the optimal device. The prescribers ought to try to influence the suppliers of standing devices to design a device that the users are asking for. Future research should investigate the meaning which standing in the device holds for the person using it, and should focus on the psychosocial impact of using a standing device which the results of this study have confirmed. Furthermore studies should focus on a detailed analysis of psychosocial aspects.
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[^1]: Congenital disabilities: CP, syndromes, multi-disabilities, spina bifida. Acquired disabilities: MS, ALS, TBI, stroke, virus, tumours. Undiagnosed/other: Persons with no diagnosis or an unusual diagnosis.

[^2]: Congenital disease/injury: CP, syndromes, multi-disabled, spina bifida. Acquired disease/injury: MS, ALS, SCI, TBI, stroke, virus, tumours. Undiagnosed/other diagnoses: Persons with no diagnosis and unusual diagnoses.

[^3]: Often: Several times a day, daily, almost daily. Quite often: Several times a week. Rarely: Once a week, almost never, never.
